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V The Prohibitionists are making progress. The question has
now reached the pamphletcering stage. When a great project
of alleged reform has made sufficient headway to bring men of
the highest talent into the controversial field it has got far be-
yond the point at which it can be frowned down, or sneered
down. Whether we agrec or disagree with the conclusions
reached by such writers as Mr. Goldwin Smith we cannot but
be glad to see them in the lists. It shows that the great ques-
tion of how best to combat the terrible ravages ofintemperance
is engaging the attention of the best minds, a pretty safe
pledge that some practical conclusion will be reached in the
near future. Mdr. Smith's recent pamphlet will no doubt be
ably replied to. It is worth the while of every thoughtful
person to read the best that is said on both sides.of the pro.
hibition controversy and draw his own conclusions.

Prince Alexander of Bulgaria has proved himself possessed
of moral as well as physical courage by the protect'on he has
accorded the Jews in his dominions. The full significance of
this cati be understood only when the intense anti-Jewish pre-
judices of the people of Central Europe is taken into the
account. Prince Alexander has even accepted the military
services of a battalion of Jews five hundred strong, a thing
which the London Spectator says is without precedent in the
history of Europe. The event proved the confidence well
bestowed. " The battalion covered itself with honor. In the
battle of Slivnitza, and the skirmishes which followed, it was
literally cut in two, mor, than two hundred being actually
killed on the field, and the number of wounded being great.
Prince Alexander has publicly commended the battalion as
& worthy descendants of the Maccabees,' and has decorated the
Commandant with a gold medal."

Public school education for both whites and blacks has
made wonderful strides in the Southern States since the war.
It is said on apparently good authority that in x85o.there were
over forty thousand white men and women in Georgia over
twenty-onc years of age who could neither read nor write.
Now every Southern State has a public School system sup-
parted by taxation, and providing education equally for blacks

and whites. It is even said that industrial education is more
advanced, in public interest and enthusiasm, if not in actual
school equipnent, in the South than in the North. The edu-
cation of the rising generation of negroes will render any re-
turn to serfdom of any description for ever impossible in the

"regenerated South."

"Uneasy lies the head that vears a crown," especially if it
is the head of a would-be tyrant. The King of Denmark, not
content with being for years at logger-heads with his people at
home, is now confronted with consututional demands from
his peaceful subjects in Iceland. The Icelanders have for
twelve years past had their own Legislative Assembly, but the
King of Dennark bas appointed twelve members of their
Upper House, and retained an absolute right of veto over all
their legislation. The spirit of self-government in its rapid
iarch bas now reached Iceland, and the people, through their
representatives, are now denanding full responsible govern-
ment, or home rule. Of course the present King and Gov-
ernient of Denmark would do violence to all their principles
to grant such a demand, and yet the Icelanders when thorough.
ly aroused are not a people to be trifled with. King Oscar
has made for himself a thorny pillow.

La Plata, or the Argentine Republic, long so famous even
amongst South Anierican States for chronic anarchy and per-
pctual intestine broils, bids fair to enter upon an era of develop.
ment and progress. This hopeful condition Of afairs is the
resuit of the enterprise of a syndicate of English capitalists,
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who have entered into an agreement with the Argentine Gov-
ernment for the construction of a system of railroads connect-
ing the capital with the different provinces and the neighbor- The article on "Our Future Suppiy of lcachers" (in Eng
ing States. Other internal improvements are also included ip land), rcferred to last week, was unavoidably crowded out. We
the contract and ample haibor accommodations are to be pro- insert itin this issue.
vided at Buenos Ayres. The iniprovements are to be com-
pleted within five years and are to cost fifty.nine millions. Secretaries of Teachers' Associations, or Inspectors of
Tie territory of the Republic embraces considerably more than Schools, will much oblige by sending us notice of the dates of
a million of square miles. Although sparsely populated its their forthcoming conventions, and where hey %vill be held, for
natural resources must be great, and the result of thus opening publication'in our columns. We shaîl be pleased to note.any
them up will be watched with interest. special events in programmes; our space does not admit of

giving details.
T. e are glad to see that the question of what shall be done ti

with our North-West Indians is elciting some discussion, in Amongs th tningsthraU wo u d i o ec
though it does not even yet get a tithe of the attention to in
which it is entitled on the ground of national self.nterest, as schools in every large city, in every State in the Union." The
well as of humanity. Several of the newspaper correspondents wish is a good one. We should like to see the same tbing i
who claim to speak with some knowledge, advocate the gather- Canada, and not only the workshop for boys but the Ikitchen
ng of the tribes together on one great reserve in nie Peace garden," or something of the kind, for instructing girls in cook-

River district, or elsewhere in the great North country. Such ing ou he hei resting from teachint
a proposition cannot be too strongly deprecated for two cva fe it ow tos thei hnd foul bepl n
reasons. First it only postpones and does not solve the cacuabe or sol transo them y hnredsefom hepies
difficulty. Any region which can support Indian tribes is sure
to be invaded by adventurous whites, wyho will revive the old Sonie of the Ameàcan papers are commenting on the
issues. In the second place such a scheme shuts once more strange lrevalence of the fashion of vearing glasses, especially
the door of civilization in the face of the red man and con- amongst ladies, and queries whetheT the practice is a sure
demns him to continued barbarism. It inay be that the com- fashionable vhim, or the natural eyesight is really faiiing. Ve
bined forces of civilization and Christianity are unequal to the have no doubt that both causes are at %vork. Many are weak
task of transforming a few thousand wild Indians and their enough, we dave say, to vear glasses simply because they
descendants into ndustrious citizens, but we do not believe it. imagine they give them an interestirg or literary appearance.

The United States Senate is treading on delicate ground in of th elsot a necey o may of tde habits
its zeal for the eradication of the cancer of polygamy fron the thee is t o u us f to in th schos habots
Union. The anti polygamy bill, which passed the Senate in Ther and pu. ut ca sel be d d the e>ses

1884 has been reported back from the Judicial Committee, of andhil ar penianey injured y to h poin
and stands a fair chance of becoming law. Some of its pro- o aycidrnaepraetyijrdb o uhprn

andstads far canc ofbccmin lav. omeaf t5 ro-over the printed pages. The mure real inind-work the teacher
visions are certainly rather remarkable for the "land of free- a
dom." It provides, for instance, that fourteen persons on flot so muc than of toekteache as of bis i
appointed by the President shall be added to the trustees of 'ie number of classes to which hehas to attend, and tie con-
the Mormon Church, and it empowers the Attorntey-Gencral to stant high pressure under which he works, make the constant
extinguish the "lPerpetual Emig-rating Fund Companiy," aexinushte PeptulExiirtigFud oipiy? use of text-books a necessity. When parents and tise public
Mormon organization. The American Goveriinment is probably 1 grow %viser they will so arrange matters that each teacher wil
acting within the right of the Governnent of a free nation in a
taking proper measures to put down polygamy, which is as nay leave him leisure to do more genuine teaching and léss
palpable violation of the laws of the Union. But hov it can rote book.work.
dlaim the right to, appoint TusteeS for a religious society, or to,
crush uut a lawfully Lonttitutcd immigrattwn t-umpany, %vithout :Somne of the paî>ers are disuussing tise teacher who sneers.
trenching da.rieruusly upins iý uwn cheri.hed principles of1 ie wondr if one is tO b fund in Canadian Schools-te man,
civil and retigious frecdoii, we .aîsnot cont.;cive. or %oman, we mean wh takes advantage of a position -oC

superorty to maunch jeers and jibes at the defenceles pupil.
If yuu notice your p ipils restless na inattentive, aliuw them to The latter of course cannot reort. To do so vould be insub-

ppend a minute in soe sipl physical exrcise.e le et n
ako your boys fel that teir future successin usinea e ae e ti

on thecir doirig their wor)k welt in the prescrit. yet we fear most of us have been guinty of i. in moments ofsir-
On no accuuntaliw yaur pupils9 ta du at ane tinti wnat you have ritat"on. Even that we shoud hopd inexcusable at the bar of

f )rbiddcn udcr the saine circuinstances at anotier. conscience. It is ingenkrous, contenptible. But what sha
Your cigief business is to makb pupils taink, nct to think for

themn; to nîke thein talk, not to taik for the; te draw out their ve say of thee teacher lh o uses this weapon habitually. Tlere
powers, not to display your oww. are too manysuch. They do incalculable mischief. Many u
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proniising pupil lias been driven from school and college, de-
prived of his birthright of education, througl% dread of them.
In many another case the shaft of ridicule has rankled in the
sensitive breast until the whole spirit has become poisoned.
The teacher who would be respected and beloved by his pu-
pils, or who would influencethen for their good in ail the future
must be careful to save his taunts and sarcasms for those who
stand -on an even footing and may retort in kind. Even with
such they are questionable and dangerous weapons.

Thus far wve wrote currente ca/amno. But another question,
arises and " gives us pause." Does xt the sanie objection in
the main-apply to every form of punisurment a teacher may in-
flict Whether lie withholds a privilege, imposes a penalty,
or applies the ferule, is it not by virtue of his superior position
that he can do so ? In what then consists the difference?
Or is the teacher who punishes always and necessarily a tyrant?
.But no, there is a difference. It is in the moral character of'
the act, as given to it by the motive and spirit of its perform-
ance. The teacher may-he will, if a truc teacher-inflict
any right and necessary punishment in a spirit of kindness, and
with a genuine desire for the pupil's good. It is even con-
ceivable that the rod may be applied in such a spirit-tiough
we fear such cases are rarer than angels' visits. But who can
coceive of a cutting sarcasm, or stinging sneer, uttered in a
spirit of love ?

incapable of much exertion, it seems often much casier to sub-
due a refractory pupil by a muscular than by a mental effort.
Thus, by resolving to rule without the rod, a te:nptation to
appeal to the lower rather than the higher motive is taken
out cf the way, and a new incentive to the cultivation of will-
force, and gcuuine moral power, is substituted. " There is
nothing stronger than necessity," says the old Groek proverb.
We may, perhaps, without very violently wrenching its meaning,
apply it to the case in hand. The sense of necessity is mighty
with ail of us, and there are probably few who, when brought
face to face with the fact that the turbulent elements of the
school.roon must be subdued, and a reign of order and indus,
try established, by the use of moral, as distinguished fron cor-
poral appliances, or an ignominious failure resuit, will not rise
to the demands of the occasion and summoning brain and
heart to the work, developsourcesof strength equal to the emer-
gency. Many teachers' who inwardly resolve to eschew cor-
poral punishment, if thev can possibly get on without it, are
yet afraid to let their determination be known. They like to
hold up the ferule in terrorem, and to feel that they have.it to
fall hack upon as a last resort. But such timidity is, we be-
lieve, a source of weakness and will prove a hindrance to the
success of the better methods. Others more resolute, burn
their ships behind them. Such teachers, if possessed of aver-
age discretion and mind-force, very seldom, we believe, regret
the decision.

We thus fall back on a first principle in regard to punish-
nient in school. The only justification of punishment any-
where or by any one, must be found in the moral effect pro- debating the question whether admission to High Schools and, j
duced. But in the sphere of morals it is eminei.Jy truc that Colleges should be by examination -or by certificate. The.
like produces like. Wa may as well expect grapes from thorns majority of the speakers seemed to favor the latter method...-
or figs from thisties, as a good moral impression fron a punish- It was urged, not witbout force, that the teacher who had.been
ment administered in a vindictive mood. Herein is the with a pupil for one, twG, or tbree years, knew more of that
condemnation of corporal punishment in schools. In nine puPil's capabilities, habits, and attainmerts than -could be
cases out of ten, 'if we may generalize fron our own observa- found out by any examination. To the difficulty-that at once
tions, it is inflicted by an angry master upon an angry culprit. suggests itself, arising out of the varying qualifications and
It niay be effective in preventing the repetition of a specific trustworthiness of the teachers> it was replied that if.the-teacher
offénce, but only through the low, agency of physical fear. The wishes to cheat the college he can do it under the one systent
cases in which the conscientious and high.minded teacher can by cramming, as well as urder the other by recommending
feel that his own relf-respect is increased by the process, and those fot fitted.
the pupil morally benefited are, we fear, very rare.' The case
between parent and child is different. The strong paternal or Such discussions as -thàt referred to in the precedùig- para-
nTaternal love in the one flows out to meet the current of filial graph serve to show how unsettled almost everythingrelating
love which floWs back, andby inakind the necessary act one of to schools and school systems is amongst our neighbors.
pain and self-sacrifice, invests it with a m'oral power îbich i Teachers and educators of aIl grades seem restlessi dissatisfied.
ofme saluaary to bath partieo. And at, even in the case fd wt
parents, it may well bc qucstioned %vliether a stili higher degree out for improvements. This may seemn in somne respects dis-
and quality of moral power cloes not, to a great extent, Iuper- couragiug, but it is doubtless preferable to the easy-going, self-
sede the necessiry for the use of the rod, and raie tbe l wonored satisfied way of looking at things, hich too fen prevails
paiPt to a stili higher planc of moral govtrfment and in- The question arises, hoever, avhether there may fnot bc adis-
fl uence. positionto think-too much of the method, toolittl6of thetien,

or vote, vho bave to carry it out. t1 he fact is that the most
Nor is it altogetiier unworthy of-reniark that the fact of being perfect systeni on earth will flot produce good results in the

able to resor to physical punishment is hl itself sometines sands of a poorly qualified, unskilled, or idie woifian, wi
harniful to thé teacher by doing avay with the necessity for the teacher who is thoroughly awake and abreist of t ce
maititaining suprcmacy by intellectual and moral meais. When ideands of the time and of his profesion ,il do good w e
One's nervous force hias been pretty vebl exhacstedrad ae -feels under any system. This is no reason, c brtainly, for reglecting
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to perfect our educational methods. But it is an excellent school matter is more than the average teacher can find time
reason for making it the first and chief aim to secure the very to read, without neglecting other equally important subjects.
best talent and culture in the men and women who-not the Of this we have >een assured again and again by those
methods or machinery-have to do the real work of education. whose opinions have weiglit. The progressive teacher must

have time for reading the general newspapers and magazines,
Another point worthy of note is the reaction against the %vhich carry hii over a nuch wider field than can be covered

examination crazes, and the tendency to fly to the other by any educational journal. He must, too, reserve a large
extreme. One speaker deprecated the loss of time "now portion of bis leisure forcurrent literature and for the older
utterly wasted in looking over examination papers " and an-
other, a superintendent, said "No examination discloses the and pu"ils is now being so urgently directed. In Ontario
attainments and capabilities of the pupils, and what wise man esperially t,.,re considerations have double weight, now that
can make one that will?" No one will perfectly, perhaps, but
certainly no other method will make that disclosure with a bn easvcou f te erb ahe prment. in veo
certainty equal to that of a good examination paper. Even aee far e ell sr tha artmrst onightly
the best teachers will often be surprised as the result of exam-
ination to find how little some of those who seemed bright paper will meet the vants of the great majority of our patrons
pupils, really understood of what they had studied and talked btethan a weeklo.
about. We have strongly declared ourselves against the ex-

amntinfro,~hihbs ttie acete ieufbt NAL to subscribers. Two dollars a year is a low price for aamination furor, wvhichi has at times made the life of both xte-a wklpprbtihtenueosdrns
teacher and pupil a mind-destroying drudgery. But, on the sixteen aer ut th the nmeou des
other hand, we are convinced that the written examination frem evey urerapon the to all income o tae iti

cannot be dispensed with without great loss. Judiciously used
it is by far the best method we have found both for testingvalued
acquirements and for cultivatng that exactness of thought and f to ghey wa with u ey ciumsaes, who ye
expression which the pen is the best agent in compelling.ScOOL JOURNAL within reach of every teacher

I>UBLISHERS' ANNOUNCE MENT. in tbe Dominion, and gf many students and others mho are ot

On behaîf of the CANADA ScrooL JOURNAL PUKLISHING teachers. In order to this wwo things are necessary. The
COMPANY we have to announce that the JOURNAL WiIl fromb paper must be right in kind and rght i price That the

this date be publisbed as a Fortnightly instead of a Weekly, ScHOOL JOURNAL is right in kind as the teachers friend and

as during the past y-ar, and that the price of subscription will helper and the only thoroughly practical teacher s paper in

be at once reduced to one dollar a year. Canada, is already well established, the teachers themselvas

Before giving the reasons for making thîs important change beingjudges. The reduction in price to a dollar a yearis now

we desire ta tender our sincere and hearty thanks to al nbade to supy the other requisite, and put the paper at once

patrons of the JOURNAL for tbe very lbera patronage and en into the fanrs uf trn thousand Canadian teachers.

couragement we bave received from aIl parts of the Dominion The thorotigly practical character of the JOURNAL ill be

during the past year. The success of the JouRNAL as a week- maintaincd, improved upon, if possible. The one ai will be

ly bas surpassed our expectations. The fact that it bas bad t he supply just rat is needed to aid tbe earnest teacher in the

nearly one tousaàid subscribers mn the Maritime Provinces daily dutics of the school-roca. Information, counsel, exper-

alone, shows that it is mn reality uhat it b alvays aied ta be, ience, p wcical meto, bt ints on government, &c., will be

a paper for the Dominion. The experiment of a weeky issue1 careful gleaned frum eve:y quarter. Above ail the conduc-

was made, not whout sortie misgivings, and ad the balance tors of the paper appeal to the members of the profession

at the end of the year appeared in the wrong side of the ledger to help each other by fre interchange of ideas, methods and ex-

the publishers would flot have been surprised. Twanks to the periences. Suitable contributions froni practical teachers ever-

liberality and appreciation of subscrEbMrs and advertsers, this where will always b melcote to the columns of the JOURNAL.

was not the case The year was n the whole, as already To sum up in a word. The ai of the publishers in making

announced, a prosperous one. the .change is flrst to make the JOURNAL still better adapted to
C P is due ta our numerous readers that the reasons for the the wants of ail Canadian teachers and second to put it within

change about to be made should be briefly stated. We believe reach of aIl.
they will commend the asclves to the judgment of ail. As a matter of course subscribcrs tho have paid in advance

In the firs place we are convinced that it is by no means for the JOURNAL as a weekly will have the unexpired time of

essential to the success and uselulness of a thoroughly practi. their subscrptions doubled. Should any prefer it their money

cal Teachers' paper, sucb ao we bave always striven to tnake w hll be refunded or application.
the SCHOOL JOURNAL, thai should b ps5uec weekly. W The JOURNAL Will henceforth be issued on the Ut ad i 5th
bdlieve the largtr uiber of our moft intelligent patrons will of cach nionth.
preter a furrneghtly issue. We inean the CANADA C toL Ail communications of hatever kind should be addressed

JOUR AL t be not only taken but ead by the teacher of al as heretofore ta Business Manager of School journal Publishing

Canada. But teen or twen y pages per week of practical Co., 423 Ycge St., Trointo.
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ELEMENTARY CHEMISTRY.

WATER-Coninued.

Relation of Water to Heat.
(1) Expansion and Contraction.

Exp. 3.-Take a suall thin flask, fit it with a cork, through
which passes a suall glass tube about 2ft. long. Fill the flask
with cold boiled water, insert the cork, taking care, that there
are no air-bubbles entangied beneath it, and press it into the
bottle until the small tube is about half full. Now heat the
flask, and the liquid slowly rises in the tube Waler, therefore,
expands by heat. This property water shares with other sub.
stances. It nay be said to he a law of nature that inorganie
substances expand wlen heated.

Next inmerse the flask in a mixture of snow or pounded ice
and half its weight of common sait; or a mixture of suiphate of
soda (Giauber's sait) aud^hydrochlorie acid vill do equally vell,
the sait being just covered with the acid. As the water cools
the liquid sinks in the tube, becones stationary, and then begins
to rise. If a therniometer could be pluiged into the vater in
the flask it would b found to u.mark 4*C. or 39-2F. vhen the
water began to rise. The expansion of the liquid goes on till a
sudden check is observed; if the flask is then examiined it will
probably bc found to be cracked and to contain ice. T/us water
tchen cooling contracts till the temýperature of 4°C. or 39-2°F. is
reached, and whenfùrther cooled it expands. If similar experi-
msents are muade with other liquids, such as alcohol, oils, etc.,
they will be found to contract, but iut tu expand agam as the
temperature is reduced. Thus water is the great exception tu
the general law, and in thisb respect stanids alune amungast liquid
hitherto examsined.

But Water nLot only expand.s in this unique way befure it
freezes, but in the act of freezinig, it undergues a large and
further expansion. This expansiou, exertng an aiiust irresist-
ible force, plays an in;portant part in the dismntegration and
'plitting of rocks during the winiter. Tihe sane cause leads to
t. e bursting of water-pipes. Water shares tlis property with a
few other substances, such as cast-iron, bismuth, and antiniony.
This property of water is of the greatest moment to mankind.
If it obeyed the ordinary law, our lakes and rivers wouIld become
masses of solid ice, and all animal lîfe mn then would perish.
Tise ieat of suimer would b utinable to undo the effects of the
winter's cold, and the chmate wouild be so aitered as to render
any but equatorial regions aitnost uninhabitable.

<2) Boiling.
At ordinary temuperatitres water is continually giving off in-

visible vapor, which diffuses into the surrounding atmosphere.
Whuen the temlperatutre is reached at 'rhich the pressure (tenswn).
of ils vapor is equal o that of thb atmospuere at the lime, il is
said to ho. This temperature is 100°C. at 760° n111. piessure,
or 212°F. at 30 inches baromnetric pressure. Since tihe builinag
poiimt depends on atmiiospheric pressure, it wili be loowered at

higih elevations. It lias been founsd that in asconding moun-
tains the boiling is lowered 1°F. for every 590 feet.

(3) Latent Ileat of Water.
Wlena ice at 0°0. mielts it absorbs without elevation of tem-

perature as much heat as' wousld raise ,the temperature of an
equal wdight of water fromt O0C. to 79°C This quantity of heat
is required to change the state fron soFd to liquid water, and is
spoken of as its latent heat. When vatér freezes, or becomes
solid, this amount of heat, whichis j necessary to keep the water
in the liquid fori, and is, therefore, terned the heat of liquidity,
is.evolved or rendered sensible.

(4) Latent Heat of Steam.
Wlhen water is converted into steamt a large quantity of heat

becomnes latent, since, notwithstanding the continuous action of
the fire the temperature remains constant. Water, like all other
bodies, requires more ieat for its existence as a gas than as a
liquid. One grain of steam at 100°C. passed into ice-cold water
can raise the temperature of 536 grams of the latter 1°M. The
latent heat of stean is, therefore, 536 thermal units-a thermal
unit being the anount of heat required tu raise a umit weight of
water through 1°C. Wien water evaporates or passes into the
gaseous state, ieat is absorbed, and so muchi hat may thus be
abstracted fron water that it may be made to freeze by its own.
evaporation.

Water as a Solvent.-Water is the most valuable known
solvent, there boing few substances solid, liquid, or gaseous,
which are absolutely insoluble in it. As a rule, the power of
water to dissolve liquids increases. with the temperature, white
the solubility of gaises is greater at low than at high temperatures.

Impurities in Water.-Natural waters are never free
fron dissulved impurities. Tiey contain gaseous, liquid, or
sulid impurities, varying according tu the source from which
they are derived, and the nature of the soil or rocks o ier which
they have fluwed. If water containing carbunic acid percolates
tliuougi cretaceous rocks, the carbunic acid combines with the
insoluble cadeium carbonate, foruing soluble calcium bicarbonate
(Art. 132). Of the solid matter dissolved in drinkabk waters,
the greater part is usually made up of calciur salts, generally
accomnpanied by small quantities of magnesium salts.

Lime in Water.

Exp. 4.-Haif-fill a test-tube with water, add a little lime-
water, and pass carbon dioxide through it; it first becomes milky
and then clear again. Now add å solution of animonium oxalate,

o- oxali acid, H 4; the water becomes
turbid. Again, half-fill the test-tube with water, and add, a
littie piaster of Paris, CaSO 4, shako well and filter. Noiv add
anmonium oxalate or oxalic acid, and the vater becomes turbid,
llence, aumiumlo.calate or uxali- acid is a lest for lime.

Six grains os lime p.or gallon will yield a sliglht turbidity, 16
gramils a distinct precipitate, and 30 grains a large p)recilita
soluble in nitric acid.

It the water cuitaiins calciut bicarbonate the reaction is-

H2Ca(C0 3 )2 + (NH4)JC.0 4 = CaC204 + 2NH 4HCO8
Calclusmbicarbonat. Aumoniumoaate. Calciumaoztate. Amtuoîium bkarbonate,
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OUR FUTURE (ENG.) SUPPLY OF TEACHERS. the most elcmentary subjects, and it was noxt to impossible to
teach them profitably in classes. Occasionally a student of reniark-

Thero is much in the present state of Elementary Education in' able power and attaimniiientts was to bo fouid, but the majority of
this country that ouglt to afford satisfaction to all who are inter- the students could not be compared, as regards calibre, attaini-
ested in tho nation's welfare. The need of additional school accom. ments, or practical skill, with the ex.pupil-teachers who aro pas-
mtodation that existed a few years ago is practicaliy satisfied. We sing througit the Trtining Colleges at the present tine.
have now in our Elementary Sctools accomodationt for moro that Are we to return to this class of teachors ? Are we to return to
a million and a-half of children in excess of the average attendance. the class of men described by Dr. Craik as haviig turned to ie
We have a useful curriculum of subjects tauglt im our schools. work of teaching "because atl other work lad turnied froim them"1
Vu have a largo body of teacirhe, most of whon have been careo Tho Report by tho Committee on Education in, the Blue-book for

fully trained for tieir w ork, thoegh it te soniewhat alarnunîg to find this year incidentally directs attention to " the number of duly
that only 61'8 per cent. of oar schoolmasters and only 42.6 per cent. qualified persons who yearly enter the profession through other
of our schoohnistresses have been trained for tîvo years. But a recognized channiels, and to thte probable effect. of the recent changes
wiso legislator will never be content vith thle present, however in ic Code in attracting a superior class of teachers fron the Uni-
atisfactory for the tinme it inay be. lo will look to the future, versities, and in improving the education of the uncortificated
tnd wo are bound te say tliat wlen we look to tie future supply of assistant-teachers employed by School Boards." It may be worth

teachers for Elceentary Schools we feel no itconciderable anxiety. wile t cosider tese sources cf supply.
The old supply is falling off very rapidly. In 1876 tha total num-
ber of our pupil-teachers was 32,231 ; in spite of the enormbou in- The number cf non pupil-teachors who presented themselves 't
crease of average attendanco since that date, atounting to over a the E:amoination of Candidates for Admission into Training Col-

mtillion and a-quarter of children, thte nuimber of our puptl-teachters leges in Enghand and 'ales in 1884 iwas 588, as against 4,234 ex-

in 1881 had fallen to 25.087. Ve have only about 600 male pupil- pupil- teacliers. The numbr of acting-teachers who passed tle

teachers more now tian ie has i 1870, before the new Educ-tion certificate examinati l ast Christmas was 2,459, as against 1,568

Act cama into operation. students who had compleoed their two years' training and 20

The question naturally arises, What is tIis fallng-off owing to stedents who had left after one year's residance. .How inany of

Immiediately, it is owing te departnental legislation, which lias in theso acting-teachers haid been pupil-teachers is not stated. A

vartious ways discouraged th emploviment of pupîl-teaclhers ; but large proportion cf themt consisted, doubtless, o! ex-pupi1teachers

the Education Departmîîent is geiierally behind, lot )n advance of, who had failed to get admission into Training Colleges, or who

public opinion, aud, wheu it acts, only gives practical expression wera too poor te inîcur the expense of traiiing. Wo have not

to that opinion. The pupil-teacher systen lias been assailed ever heard of many University men or University womien who have

sinca it was introduced, but tho attacks upiî it did not assume becei attracted into Elemenîtary Schtools, and we feel confident that

a virulent ftrm until after the estabhshiment of School Boaids. this source of supply will never provo very productive until Uni-

The enthusiastic amateurs who formîted the majority on the first rersity Educatioit is mcli cheaper and commoner than it is at

Boards, and wht.so acquaintance with educatior. dated, in most present. Personîs of ability, who can afford to go to the Umiversity,
cases, fromn thteir election, were unot satiad wtt the eploym -nt are not lik ely to ba drawn to the laborious work of Elementary

of nvitiate teachers, and, it their cagerness for splenidî results, Educatioit , and University failures would not constitute that

did thteir utmtost to get pupil-teachers superseded by tratied " superior class " to which the Report looks forward. 'University

teachers. Voluntary Schools were compelled te follow the example wuomen ttiay hereafter enter the ranks of Elementary Teachers

of Board Schoola, and the constanît " screwmng-up * of the Code iora iiuierotisly thait hitherto, thera being fewer sphteres of

seeme.-d te render sucht actii tmtevitable. Tue mterests of lead-1 occupation for educated womnent thian for educated men ; but, until

teaciers, whose salary in a large iunmber of cases depended oi the Middle-Class Schools have been supplied we do ntot anticipate anly

Governîment grant, led thom also te favor tle emloyment of large supply of Elementary Teachers, even fromt among Uiversity

trained teachers in preference to pupil-teachers. women. Highly educated womein will ba naturally drawt to the

In plaading fur the maintenance of our pupil-teacher systen it sane class of schools as those in which they were educated, and i

must at once be admitted that a pupil-teacler is not su efcetent as whilch tley will be able te teach those subjects in which they take

a trained teacher ; and, if the present efliciency of our schools mrae deliglit. As to thie provision made by Schtool Boards for

were the only consideration we liad to entertain in this niatter, educating uncertificated assistant-teachers, wC regard it as m'ost

there would be no question that thte pupil-teachet systei ouglt to utnsatisfactory. Pussetsd, as a rule, of inferior powvers and imîferior

be slwept away; but we mrust think o.f future eflictency as well as attamnments to start writh, these puor teachers will have te b

present efficiency, and even mtenibers of School Boards are be- educated under the iost unfavorable conditions. They will ]lave

gisning t find out that wu must pay some regard to economy.also. to attend classes and carry on their privato study at a part of the

Where are eutr teachers te comt fromt if the pip-teacher day when they will be exhausted with their exertions in sc vol;

system ie extinguished h We shall roturnt te the cnditton cf t gtit they ill have no high standard of attaiîneiits constatitly before

that prevailed beforo 1846-a prospect that caniot be regarded them ta stimulate and dircet their exertions.
wvth much satisfaction by those wlo tra old eniotiglt tu retmneinbîer What wo want is not the abolition of the pupil-teacher system,

what that condition mas. Largo numtbers of the head-teaclers lit but its imiprovemetit. At preseit it enables us to retain soute of

those days hîad never been trained ; and, evein of thuse who had thie moest promising pupils in our scheols, who would otherwise

bect tr.itid, large nunbers had been trained for only shuit trost certainly be loat to Education altogether. 1f pupil-teachers
periods and hatd gone te college too ill-gruunded te derivu do not got enougli timto for study, let us givo theii niore ; if they
much benefit fron college instruction. Many of the stuidents of fail to show antîy aptitude fer the teacher's proiession, let us get rid
that time laid been previously eigaged i trade ; sote hîad bect of them at an tge when they will bu able te enter un sonta other
clerks ; snto gettletieni's servants, and o 0in ; few had hid any callinîg iVithout aniy sel ous disadvantage. But do îlot let us throw
systematic instruction. As a contsequîoice, they possessed widely away the enormous advantage of drawing our teachera from a class
viîying degrees of attainments ; îtunany of them ete iinorait of :pouicased of tupeîior powera, carly initiated into the difficult craft
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of teachinig and mainitaining discipline, and carefully prepared for bcau$fn1 farn ho'-ees, and tbo sounds of civilization are echoed
the course of instruction and training given in our Traininig Col- froir. far and near. Ail titis ivas brought about by education, by

loges uaLlot s aseceas of the band trai'ned to use hew inastrumeînt of hibor, the hieau educated
loges. Do not let us sacrifice, as seeins likely, the schools of the W devise ways and nucans W lielp i the ceuiteet iviti aturo, and
future to the schools of tho present. the Iîcart taugght te rely upon fini who le ever the help and tha

We would point out to mnastors that one efiect of the discourage- shield of his peuple. And ytt, altlough go muell lias been accent.
mont of the pupil-teacher systeni lis been already to displaca mao pliBlîcu in the pmlt, oiare arc etill grauder possibilities for the farl
tonchers nacmre elet)ypi elaetnioL.i 6,out f Iller, and te appreciatu and take advaintage of theae, hie educatian

by m cheaply paid female teachers. I 1869, oarast of the ties.
every 100 certiticated teachurs 48 were females ; in 1884 the nun- But lut ajonc ta the fartn, ta the City aiso, the country achoal ie
ber lad rison to 59. The number of fenale pupil-teaclers had important. Statistics provo that the ieading mou of tho cities have,
simîîultancouely increased 148 per cent.; wiile the male pupil-it most iaastalices, colie front the fnai. They show that the suc-
toachers had increased only 27 per cent.-.The School Ga«ardiaa, coustry tetraiin tha made o oan d re lit the isto
England.f the citie wo find that those mon, ted for toir businca capa-

c ity, hlave bei traiaîcd tea a tuardy soîf-rvliance, ta a dopendîng
OUR COUNTRY SCHOOLS. upon a '<hcart within and God o'crhead," upea the old aomeskad

ili the Country. Thaey learaaed there those lessouîs in perseverance
1?eai before the D1arke County Teuchers' Association, at Versailles, tiat helped theni ta briag ta a succesuful issue ever'thing they

OlNoXov. 20, 188.5, by J. IL M. SCIýl1UDb. audurtok. How important thn, tho at the inas of early educ
tio are tre bost that can ho obtiued, tlat the country echeol
teop pice wvith its City sisters.

In the oducation of mnî tharc are thrc agencice at work, tho uat ae cua go etily farther, and ioking ut the nes of those
boule, the church, and the scheel. The first teaches the child the tîaît have stond up fr thein cOutptrY ih tiaetei of trouble, ire -iit

duties an obligationse il' owes to other na aEu scial hilg -mthe a ind that th ec itate and aiso itcrested i n the cuntry ahd its Seol.
ustA bVahiugto, ackon, Lincu i, and arfield, wure traned in
Bth country and recfivar thoir introduction te lifo after a scool-

its God ; and tho tiaird fits it to assuei thoso relations ald respon- img or the fairni. And net atone those ig am e at the hied o,
sibilities lvhich devolvo upen it as a iembor of a comimuaity. as a aubiner, but aise ianuy of those aî'ho cuaistituto the rank and file of
citizen of the State. lier citiio»Bs are i, the cofntry. lit troblous ties tha bthe and-

css f rer d nders wre taea front du se hardy sens o toil
woo inr their breai ftrona maLlr Earth by lard, persistent lbor.

bearing upon the future of the grewing aiind. The words aod ex. thow accessary in is, thon, tmnat thSoe f fer citizrns should bu se
ample of parents st.aîp tiaciselves iîdelibly upen tho dawig in. educated as teo b ortan y of teir grand positiein as defendigrs o
tellect of the chltd aud give the directionu for wea" or wow in GMooe 'rer hnor at hohe aod abroado s

As it he witi City ad state, so i les wl the church. Sie avie
and eternity. Happy the child that ean gay of its honte, theos nuet deped, i a great mansure, utha th couantry for ber nunieri-

e O place liko i,. cal and moral support. Alt0,ugl sislnes can ho fouWd. i) the
Next conacs the church ta lcad bier aid in teaicaing te cild huit, country as ell as ai the city, it laas nt taken sh a hold upon

ta fit iteolf for citiznsip iun tlaat land byemd to tstar8. Slae shkows the peple at large as it lias ie thr csty. .ii the city nost poople
In. hei sdutiandsher rod tretanisodestorak te ae se cain gs witl their wn ahiirs tat they do naest a that

ith Omite t t.ds plotat alnd wayto rlhiaa itIsimulîaa ssa lts practical application o~f thîe Golden) itule tiîat tlîey alaould, a %Vlilhothe church, andite oinshl The frst vitehes he chi th theo country, whea a heavy aand trial is laid upon house
duies on te bliavens i glitteri g stars, but upon te carth le hold, every tete is allisg t6lend a helpiug baud. li the country,

plaintth his naine by tender flwers." that spark cf crlesticl fire caled cincieance lns alIse a botter chance
itaGod n and eth fts itto asume thse elatios gan tesp to glo, as the iatern df nkeptican aod inidolity re n t have the

ibiliis whibdevolvotheuponte ad a he member of a h community, ma ae opnrtunity te imnculcate a vconseatiuta fur the rly Sabbath,
ciThe ope of 0ur Counîry." The hope cf Our Coantry This ca its violation is not o freiient thore as in til Cityh Hbw oten
expresses ln thie an.t fittiig wordn te relation iL sustans te our lave I attendcd services in a large city whaen hand snsificet
cOuntry's future, aad the iantepract mission i liav te fultil n churces wre eiarly enipty, a m hale ii the country tpe churctîen ar.

bth uture of tgwn d. h oaist fil tid te overfthwatg. Thee dstrct ecool as hou o t e
teac yHng th e aisd thatcas of citzushp mn a great mins tirougri eaticha the coutntry people ch ho raised tn a sfi
republic. ikhiig.ier p ale, aud great desideratunies Le brieg i up te the

Althocgh tho seheol, la gendhera. li of te nuci iaportance te us, cuntry hglaest pelait f excellence, ai ise iL as ono osueh factor iii
wo fisl te deal speciatzyesi i the couuntry sc oul, its iSportace, solving tae great probecai of hsîamhi aappinhess.

avantages, disadvantages, and aeeds. A eitouga nt first sigrit tow district tchel seens inferior e its

it wereit sand morlly andwha reltio t houd sutam t prctalappl ictnjy st elen adites hat cthe s ould While

Among thiese te oiit the c wuntry suloci im ot iw" portant s is theat t , pupwls are heat cranpd f by s lucai chinery. We
tho fariner. Tleuaies af tle sns and daughters o farmer nover would by ne ius cry ioi systena, but sel e pf cuir City scotols
sec the sido f amy oteer ecrolthan tais, aad thise thatdo attend arc burdeked by se fucir cf tse proverbial ared tape" that the
lîi.er i.gotitutiws o! learaing gea ttieir otart in kfawtcdge tiii pupil'e origiaaity je almost entiry dmstriycd. do theavn theold

HSparta idea, tat te hil a oula v b edunr ti fr the or stat , j
tis, the Farmer' Acadny. Ve lavoe oay te lCk around us te tsiodernized te te extet that thee chald i educated f wr la systei.
be impressed wit th e fecssity o elevating the itsuletaamal stad- Thae systtn treats Le crv ilc as lie Prcrustean bd ,! md did its

ing cf t ue tillrs o! he soit, and, as tey ar depeide t oa tîo dis. victias ; if i falls short cf thle reqiaireiniitth, it le ceitay)
trict achool, thais eccol is certaimly of very great iapurtaiice t atretched, ihilo if iL e toc loow g a d scaptatso o takes place. of the

teahin Sthîe grwie minhe s d ut"ie o citish p in ta graeat neansotry sco this i avoided. Tr pere is ac cast-iron toauhd te
rub. It whicha it net adapt itelf. but it cau wrk ci to e I goiasyeu.

two ntaîke of cern whercoffmly on,- grew bedore, le a berotactor to pîcase " plan, anîd its powers anîd capabilities eau dcro-lop te their
iltughki ;" th cabilty ta g ro this, to o uc adiantage cf uvery e rp f ullest extoint.

portuiity iala esetrugglo fer eXistence, eal olly be acquirted by li the countr te clisses ara nialler aise, ad te teacher eau

century ago, ive cannllot but be iiiaprebaed initIa the prgruese ina timnes oA largo that ti t idividua attntion that smse cidren de.
intau coitet, ita ivnccaind niatUre. wher a century cogotl man t canmort h givenj, oyie ii the country tve toncher ceoaes iu

m wd fox dug wlis hob micntrd,"aow ace faims that ciaimp ot bs contact itha puilse divdual pupil, a d ci so u adify the inerWe.
EurParmer. for f ifthey. onsr and ceditugey age ilie neivd Iwdidyi trod ciw te suit sli evaoitft.
the ildn ansid t itude of aIno foet, tand t1i o f hatoe îuîsattiend abther importanmut advaotag o is, tt"at the *urrouidings are uch
no ecith nà lie imrcsd tae beu r te hiae dol r folhowed an tue sake t at tho b edy bas a botter chatice fera ia eeat edy growfu the veep.
of the zwift.flofed desr, the asia le arefletd feent on itde df is - it. I the City, thf playlgro id e retrice t in limit, hile an
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the play-ground of the country school the muscles of the body havo
plenty of reom to stretch thmseisves. Ilero the child can rui and
play without fear of jostling his playnate unpleaiantly, and return
to his work refreslhed and nvigorated by the exercise. Besides
having clbow roomu, he has also an opportunity to play in God'a
sunlight and to breathe the pure air of heavon, uncontaminated
with the poison exhaled by a thousand chiinîeys. If these two
blessings of Altmighty God, sunlight and air, are raken pure and in
propor quantities, and other right conditions of growth are ob-
served, the body cannot but b strong and lealthy.

Besides the free devolopnent of the body, thero is anothor
weighty consideration not to bc overlooked, and that is the danger
of moral contammnation arising front association. Althought tho
city school systons are tie etbodimîent of the ideal i education,
it must be admitted that vice of all description liolds high carnival
in the city itself. Every one conversant with childhood in the
city, knows that among children, oven of a tendor age, there are
adepts in vice, and by their association they deal out death and
destruction te thoir playnates. Sote of our cities have tried to
remedy the evil by abolshing the recess, but this docs not help the
matter, as there is danger in association at any tinte, and this cati-
iot b ontirely prevunted. In the country school, although the
pupils are by no means saints, there is net se great a danger in
this associating with oe another. One reason, the childron du not
have the sane opportunity of beconing acquainted with vice ;
another. that the school being smaller, the teacher can keep a
better watch over thoir associations, and by a few words of carneat
council often win back an erring pupil te the path of rectitude.

(To be continuied.)

eXallliltitltcl pagr.

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT, ONTARIO.----JULY
EXAMINATIONS, 1885.

TIlRîtD ANI) SF.COND CLASS TEAcHERs.

LATIN GRAIMAR AND COMPOSITION.

Examiner-J. E. lodqson, M. A.

(e) Cnsar sont a nessenger ',o his lieutenant to enquiro (percon.
tor) why the reserves (subsidium) iad net yet advanced,
as they had been ordered (impero).

(f) What difieronci, duos it inako te nie, whether his dods bo
good or evil ?

(g) Your friend% say that you are net the sane as you used te b.

WRITING.

E;raminer-J. Dearness.

(To be toritten but once.)

1. Copy these lines :
A tlhing tof beauty is a joy forover:
Its lovoliness incrases ; it will nover
Pasa into nothinîgness ; but still wvill keep
A hower quiet for us, and a sleop
Full of swoet dreams, and health, and quiet broathing
Thoroforo on every norrow wo are wreathing
A flowery baud te bind us to the oarth.

2. Copy: Llatifyllin, Feb. 25th, 1885.
Llessrs. Ardagh, Gligg & Co.,

Dr. To Messra. McGillivray & Houghton,
Jan. 19th. 1751bs. Java Coffeo - - @ 0.28 $19.87à

225ibs. Eleme Figs - - - - @ 12.4 28.12ý
2bbls. Zante Currants - - @ 12.00' 24.00~

Feb. 7th. 3 half chests Muceol'd Japan To,
165 lbs. .- - - - .- - @ 37J 61.87

1 bbl. Bordeaux Vinegar - - D 10.00 10.00"
2 bags Rio Coffee

Groas. Tare
142 - 13
139 - 12

281 - 25= 250 @ .38 97.28

$271.151.
Less 3% 8.13½

$203.02
Received payment,

McGillivray & Houghton,
per Keighley.

1. liv e the gender and the genitive singular of .-.-Sarmo, sonec- 8. Write as for titles in a Ledger (lalf text hand):
tus, sensus, senex, ix, cupide. Mdse., Bills Receivable, H. K. MeKonzie & Co,

2. Mention any peculiarittes in the declension of :-Sol, meus, 4 Writo on ruled spaces (live): flighty, glyph, tryst.
artus, filius, ntne, sitis.

3. Give the other degrees of comparison of :-Gravius, frugalior,
vitiosius, similis, junior, audax. FRENCH AUTHORS.

4. Give the principal parts of :-Ardeo, mordeo, juboo, cingo, Examiner-J. E. .Iodgson, M.
inico, divido, cupio, vnde.

5. Write the results of the following combmnations :-A witi Candidates for III take A and B. Candidates for II tae B aid C.
fugio, condo, jaio ; de with habeo, ago; ad with habeo, ago ; ob
with facio ; inter with lego ; bellum with gere. A.

3. Give two adverbial derivatives front eaci of the following:- 1. Translate :-
Ric, is, ille. Hic, iste, and ille are said to be demonstratives of Hoche donna une organisation nouvelle à son armde, sans tenir
the firat, second, and third persons respectively ; expiain and ex- compte ni do la hidrarchio, ni dea droits do l'ancienneté; l'ardeur
emplify what is meant. guerrière et patriotique, le talent, le coýurage tiennent lieu des

7. Give two examples, vith explanations, of each of the follow- années ou des grades; il ferme de nouvelles divisions, tire des rangs
ing :-Words differing in meaning accordng te number, words ad. des oliciers subalternes et leur subordonne leurs supérieure ; des
mitting of two constructions, words whose mueaning is distinguished sergents deviennent capitaines, des lieutenants sont faits colonels.
by the quantity of the penult. Une commotion électrique passe ainsi dans tous les rangs, et une

8. Express in oratio obliqua :- fiòvre d'ambition que rien ne modère s'empare des chefs et des sol-
Etenimti (inquit) quui complector anime, roperio quatuor cansas, dats ; l'exaltation est à son comble. Hoche, qui l'a excitde, la

cur senectus misera videatur : unan quod avocet a rebus gerendis partage: son langage s'en ressent, et elle communique it sos paroles
.. Earunt, si placet, causarum, quanta quamque sit justa fortement accentuds une certaine enflure imitée du jargon des

unaquaeque videamus. olubs, qui est le cachat du stylo officiel do cette 4poque. C'est
9. Turn itto Latin :- ainsi que le 12 novembro 1793 (21 brumaire), aprba avoir réorganisé
(a) For a Roman, lie was quite learned. son armée prûte a agir dans les Vosges, de concert avec l'armée du
(b) And, indeed, even youth often ncets with those things that Rhin, commandde par Pichegru, Hoche écrit à l'adjoint du ministre

it does not wish (to meet with). de la guerre : "V euille le génie de la liberté ôtre propice à nos
(c) When lie was seventy years old, ho used-to-put-up-with armes ! Les mesures sont prises, et, si j'en crois mes presEenti.

poverty and old age ii.such-a-way, that they ahtnost seem- monts, la meilleure cause triomphera. Je survivrais avec pr ine à
cd to be a source of pleasure te iimn. un revers. Si j'avais ce malheur, j'enverrais à Par:s nos dépouitles

(d) While these things ve:e boing dette, Titurius reached the sanglantes. Patriotes, montrez-les an peuple; qu'il batte soi
territories of the Unelli with the troops that lie had re- arrièreban, et que son dernier effort soit le coup de gràce des
ceived from Cosar. 1 tyrans."

.
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2. Parse :-écrit, veuille, en (si j'en), j'enrerrais, balle.
3. Tiennent. Write this tense in full.
4. Son ai tuée. Why net " sa "?
b. L'a excitée. Account for the concord of the participle.
6. Le 12 novembre 1793. Substitute vords for the itunerals 12

nud 1793 Explain lintmaire.
7. Des clubs. What peculiarity in the use of this expression?

1. Translate - B.
Après avoir entendu cette lecture, Hoche dit froidement, avec

une indignation contenue : " Pai do, général, j'ignorais quo vous
fussiez un gendarme ; j'allais nie mettre au lit, j'ai betoin de repos,
et ma conscience nie permet do dormir : demain matin je serai à
vos ordres."

2. Fussiez. Wlat nuocd and why ?
3. " Pardon général, j'ignorais que vous fussiez un gendarme."

What is the character ot this speech ? Wha,. :as Hoche's object in
making it ? ,

4. Mention suoe of the diffcrences between the Eniglith and the
French use of the iidefinite article.

5. Translate eaci of the following, (a) literally, (b) idioiatical-
ly :-

(a) Hoche demanda qu'il lui fût permis d'écrire.
(b) A peine arrivé il se fait conduire à comité.
( c) Avec laquelle il s'était rencontré à la poison.
(d) Je ne puis me plaindre de mes malheurs, puisqu'ils m'ont

appris à conuaitre quel amui j'avais en toi, toi mon libéra-
teur.

6. Translate
Elle avait dtó faite sans la participation de Boche, qui ne la crut

pas durable. Coi matin et les chefs chouans connaisEaient trop ses
justes nifiances, et, redoutant le perçant regard du jeune général
de l'ai m ode Brest, ils avaient exigé qu'il fût exclu des confér-
erces dans lesquelles cette paix trompeuse avait été préparée.

(a) Redoutant. Write a note on the concord of flie pres. part.
7. Inidicate, as clearly ns you can, the pronunciation of :-Dix

homnep. dix femmes, nous faisons, notre pays, les enfants.

1. Translate- C.
L'Opposition, vaincue en vendémiaire, attendit son succès des

élections nouvelles et de la marche lhgale des événements: elle
dominait dans le corps électoral, mieux composé alors qu'il ne l'a
été peut-être à aucune époqt c de notrn histoire. Les élections
étaient à deux degrés, et les électeurs unissaient à l'autorité du
nombre l'autorité non moins nuécessaira de la capacité piésumée.
Leurs choix furent, en l'an IV, comme l'anndo précédente, l'ex-
pression fidèle de l'opinion dominante, celle de l'esprit do réaction
contre les terroristes et les montagnards, et du parti constitution-
nel et rodéré, ami des principes de 1789 et qui voyait avec effroi le
pouvoir exécutif toujours entre les mains des conventionnels et
des rdvo'tionnaires.

2. Write a full note on the position of French adjectives, and
illustrate by examples.

3. Vendémiaire, en l'anIF. Explain.
4. Les terroristes et les montagnards. Explain.
e. Translate-
Ce dernier effort l'avait épuisé; il congédia ses lieutenants, et

vers le soir il s'endormit. Après quelques heures de repoa, il
s'éveilla oui suffoquant. Il ne parbit plus: il eut une crise terrible
et, le 19 septembru 1797, il expira doucement entre les bras de sa
femme et du géndral Cebelle, son beau.frère.

6. Parse s'en'lormit, suffoquant, beau-frère.
7. Le 19 septembre 1797. Substitute word. for the numerals 19

and 1797.

Sohool Journal only $1.00 pe yea,. Ra t.ulihers
Annuou~nent. .

ORTHOËPY AND PRINCIPLES OF READING.
1. Be good, dear child, and let who will bu clover ;

Do noble things, not dream then all day long;
And se niake life, death, and that vast forever,

O110 grand sweet song.
Copy tlîis statiza:
(a) marking the pauses, longer and shorter, il and I respectively

and
(b) underlining the emphuatic words.

(c) Give reasons for the pauses and the emphases in the soecond
llmp.

2. Abou Bon Adhom-may hie tribo increase 1-
Awoke one might fron a deep drenni of pence,
And saw withmi the moonlight in his roomi,
Making it rich, and like i Iiiy in bloom,
An angel, writing in a book of gold.

(a) With what quality or toue of voice should this ho read?
(b) How should the connection between "saw" and "angel " be

shown ?
3. Shy. Signior Antonio, many a timo and oft,

In thlu Rialto, you have Tated mu
About my ioncys and ny usances:
Still have I borne it with a patient shrug;
For sufferance is the badge of all our tribe.
You call me misbeliever, cut-throat, dog,
And spit upon nmy Jewish gabordinu,
And all for use of that which is mine own.
Well then, it now appears you need my help:
Go te, thon ; yen come to ne, and you say,
Shylock, ive woudd hare nioncys : you say so;
You that did void your rhuum upon my beard,
And foot me as you spurn a stranger cur
Ov>r your threshold: moneys in your suit,
What should I say to you I Should I net say,
Blath a dog money? is it possible
A cur can lend three thousand ducats ? or
Shall I bend low, and in a bondman's key,
With bated breath and whispering humbleneas,
Say this,-
Fair Sir, you spit ont me on Wednesday last?
You spurn'd me such a day ; another lime
You cai'd ,te a dog; and for these courtesies
l'Il lend yofue thu nmich moneys ?

(a) To what predominant feelings or passions should expression
be given in reading this passage ? How may they be ex-
pressed 7

(b) Distinguish between Pitch and Force, and show whero they
should he varied in reading this passage.

(c) Give directions as to the reading of ; lino 5, " Well thon"
1. 9, "Go te " 1. 10, " You ", 1. 12, and linos 16 and 17.

(d) Mark the inflection of "Antonio ", 1. 1 ; " Shylock ", 1, 11;
" say", I. 15 ; " or ", 1. 17; "this ", 1. 20; "day '
1. 22; "dog ", 1. 23 ; " moneys", 1. 24.

(e) Illustrate Stress by reference to lino 13.
4. Divide the following words into syllables, and mark the quan-

tity of the vowels, and the accent :
Gaberdine, ducats, Wednesday, dynamite, trichina, menengilis,

gladiolus.
5. What is the sound of:
(a) it in column, blue, ruile.
(b) th in with, wcithe, beneath.

DRAWING.

DY WILLIAM BURNS, DRAWING MASTER, HIGH ScHooL, BRAMPToN.

(The Editor of this Departnent will bo glad to answer questions for informatlonaddreued te him in care of the ScnooL Jooasat.)

The last entance Oxamination has brought most prominently
forward the defect in the systen of Drawing instruction at present
adopted by the Education Department. According to the regula.
tions the pupil has te furnish a certified copy of the Canadian
Drawing Book, and also to answer a paper on Drawing, and equal
marks are allotted to each of these tests. Now what in the'practical
result of such an arrangement ? for this is the point te which our
teachers will necessarily look. Any one who has compared the
work done by the same candidate in these two tests, will see at
once that thero is too great a diserepancy in the quality of the work,
merely te bu explained by nervousneas or hîurry of eximination.
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The books ara often excellently (lono, the work is neat, and the teaching butter scliools which an awakenîed public opinion will de-
copying imost careful, but this i. ail that can be said for it ;-it is inand.
mere copying-and the slight differeanes of proportion as given in The successful manufacturer ias his daily reports froin ail parts of
the book arc, in themiselves, nu preventinu -f this. Thu work is, the cutintr , the successful nuerch.mat cadi d.ay reads the quutatuions
also, too oftei dune by mechanical aids, such as comnpass and ruler, of ierchandisu for the preuuous da3 , the successful stock bruker
thus rendoring the fact of its being "free-hand" a nisnonier. receioes hourly reports of changes that occur in the inarket;
Cunsequently, when the :andidatu as sut .lowi tu the e.,uniaa,.n the successful teaier, ho wiho educates the manufacturer, the
paper, lie is quite bewild:-red, and his answ% ers show that he dues imerchantt, the broker, and the fariner, reads lis educational
not know how to set to work-in fact, lie has io copy ! Titis de- papers.
fect cati only bc remedied by the teachers theinselves ; let then use It is as necessary to keep posted in school work a3 in any other
the " Draving-book " chiefly as a text-hook for furnishing themn business.
vith black-board examples - thei lut tlhesu bu copied into a bltank- The wortlhy teacher, the ue prjiariing to du tiis butter work, is
book, and bu mnade certain definite sizes,-ii nu case tuu al;niutu- iot without his educatiotual papers.-ermalt Scawuol mit, actor.
the construction lines, &c., being aIl drawin by the pupil to the
scale selectud for the example. There must then bu a certain! Writing must be taught by its principles. The pupils should bc
ainount of attention and k-iaowledge oxhtibitud, aiad the ligures wil 0rtn -1s utultb t rncpo.Teppl hudb

ai ade fainiliar with the analysis of the letters, also, their up or
be drawn in the correct method, at any rate : we have noticed down strokes and curves, and by constant drill m these they n
pupils doing the figures in the books used at present, without any be made proficient in the art of vritng. Before an exorcise is put
regard to the mothod, doing the answer before the construction into the copy-books, let the pupils practise it upon loose slips of
lines, the unly aim being to show a correct copy wien the figure is paper. Let overy stroke bu mado simultaneously by the whole
conpleted. Every practical teacher must sec the absurdity of the school, the teacher keeping time audibly for them, one, licu, or
present method of instruction ; and, perhaps, at soine future ex- bette, up, toacfor the st e andi , for t h cure,
amination when marks are to bu given only on the paper se btter, o , dote, for the strokes, and rqht, oeft, for t cures,
ho will bu painfully convinced of its uselessiess. We do not pur- faunts in techm its the endear ti"o mae pils wrie
site tue santie aîîetlaod iii aîîy othaor braîac of stutly, why siaould it filts~î li teahi %vrating as tlîe ciidoavor to nake pupils write as
sne the -sa ee th n, ny oth e ranchf suys whysould it tunich as possible like the copy in the book. If a child can learn
be thoght necessary, thn, in this on ? What success woild arun to iake the letters ncatl, ,id legibly, it is not of the slightest
teacher have i hlis Aritihmetic Class, by givag the puapils a sn consequence whether they look like the copy or not. Children do
completed, thaen askig them to mrely copy it, and as an exercase not naturally walk alike, or speak alik ; wlhy then should they ail
have a trifling alteration, of a figure or two, made im the question ; write alike ? Desides, the thing is impossible, for wihen the pupils
no further examination or variety of question being uiven ? lave schol and udertake the busmss o! hfe, thir writig

But we mnust not attributo ail the blamle to the maucl-atbused asumles distinctive characteristics-so distinctive thatin a thousand
teacher. In the first place the books set are badly graded, far toc men, all tauglt by the saie copy-books, it would be iardly possi-
diflicult for the classes to vhich they are appointed, and contain ble te find two whose peaîînanslip is su very similar that the one
more niatter that cana possibly bc properly tauglat in the short tinei wuuld bu hkely to bu taken for the otuher. Teaclh children to
that can bu devoted to the work. To those nuicrous teachers who practise writmng outside of their copy.books, by copymîg short
understand the subject, the books are - positive hindrance, and to pocis or articles, and by connitting their thoughts te paper.
those who do not kniow anything of tiais branch, they are a temp- Th11ey will thus bu far more likely to take pleasure in thieir writing
tation to allow of mere copyinag. If drawing is ecer to take its exerc, and will improve much more rapidly.
place in our schools as a practical training, it nust be done in sone
other way-it must bu doune nct nercly with the hand but also witih
the mind. Should any of onr teachers iold the samse opini e r.:, iwe 011IO101 40tCS ib fcls.
do oi tiais subject, we hope tiey will tact ieglect te air tieir griev-
ance at the conventions durinig the year. As aia old teacher re The Normal Schools at Turonto and Ottawa open oi Tuesday the
narked lately-we are now going through the drawing.craze at 10th inst.
present-well, let it be a ' craze '-but byzall means let the cnrze be Mr. R. Lane, f cacher of the public school, Enfield, las been re-
of soie une and mot a mere deception. cngaged for 1886.

WLuAN BuIns, Brampton. cF• H. Sykes, B. A., has accepted the modern language mastership
of Iort Perry Higli School.

The Guelph Higli School is te be raised te the rank of a Collegi.
DO YOU READ EDUCATIONAL PAPERS? ate Instituteoi the 26th inist.-DiJufet-ine Adrertiser.

'Mr. Railph Ross, of Oxford, lias bcon appointed assistant teacher
The best evidence tiat a teacher is tryinig to better himself in in the Dunidas Higl1h Sclioq.-Duidas True JBèanea.

the vork of teaching is the fact that hie rends eduîcacronial works ]hsmîarck public sch.al opened <.n ionday with Mr. Higcy as
anid lIarns w:.at otiers are doing to iiprove thcnselves in their principal, and seiss 31C11 second teacher.

noble undertacingz. Mr. D. 3IcGill, of Waliacetoiwi, lias been engaged as ead teach-

The teacher c3es it te lis pupils, lis Iatronis, and to himself te er ia the Dutton public school for tis year at a salary of $42i.

lep abreast of the tiames. To.day our public achools are recciving Mr. Geo. Hogarth, of Solina, has accepted the position of tencher

orc attention fruis tie best clas of cur people tian cver before. in Strathroy Collegiate Institute for the prescnt year. H1e will

T m oir fan ts ani d w efro mhe se s, as oe i as th op h e e l be fore . ave for there sl ortly.- antadian Statca na nt.

T ghr futsii iadr weaneest as. wel athoer exceltlencistar r. A. W. Aytlonna Finlay, late high echool laeadiiaster at Chat-
bought ut im their clearest light. Cu.- schoolsmusnt b better ham, cones te L<ndon for a short taine. 3r. Falay will go into
taught in the future than they are now or lave beer im, the past- the practice cf law.-Fre Pets.
If the teachers of to-day would do tirs botter teaching they must MIr. Alex. 31cMillanî, of Granton, is an applicant for the In-
be:omt botter teachers. Tu do titis they nuist knrowr tlacir fault., spectourship of South iroin. Hie is ivell quahtied for the position.
and correct tht i, and know what will be expected of thein in lor tent or twelve years ho tauglt in East Middlesex.-Frec Prens
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Miss L:mgford, of Hyde Park, took charge of the public school Tho Stratford Model Scheel mado an excellent recula this last
S. S. No. 14, Westminster, for the present year, and Miss Eagan, tern, under the management of Mr. Chadwick. Evory seholar in
of St. Mary's, of the R. C. -Separate school, at Glanwerth.' attendanco (witli tho exception of une who hall net a nox-profes-

Mlr. Wmli. Anthony, who hans been teaching as principal in the sional cortificate) was suecessful in passing tho final exaiination.
Forest. public school for the last three months, has been successful Tie list is an tinu8ually large ere, and reflects much crcdit on al
in obtainiig a situation in S. S. No. 12, Plymupton. parties cwîcerned.-St. Mary's Arytt3.

Mr. Butchnrt, fornerly tencher of the Kingsmill publie schoul, At the hut meeting c tîleBoard of Education, Carleton Place,
lias beei engaged as teacher of the seiior departimenît of New Sar- the fulluiçîng teachcrs wero ciiaged: Miss McCallum, Misa
uni school, at a salary of over $400. -Empoy, MisseSiîîclair, aid Miss Wilson. Thcse with, tioe pro-

Mr. Wmd, B.A., gold medalist in classics, of McGill University, viously engagcd, viz.:-Mr. J. A. Got, Principal; Mr. Ale-
and late headanuster of Brighton Higi Scheel, lias been appointed Donald, Miss Burke, Miss Girouard, and Miss Drynaîî, will coi.
to the vatant classical mastership in Brampton Higi School pris- thostaff for tlis year.-apletoi, Place.Uerald.

"r Teacli te pupils to think. That is te great point. Any
it~ 15I ino i tne hnw ecI h iei sygteîîî or inethod iliat neglects tlîo proper development. of the

Teacher " printmg the inionc of songs for the school-roon mii both.i reasoning faculties- that iegleets te get at the wly, and li, o!
Staff and Toîic Sîs-fa notations. alessn is a noor cate. W have crresu toc, rinels in thi

Mr. W H. Liddicatt lias been re-engageil for tie third year as
teacher of the Thorndale Public School, at a salary of 8600. Mr.
Liddicatt is an excellent teacher.-St. Mary's Argus.

James E. Glenn has re.engaged in S. S. No. 13, Ameliasburgh,
mi king the tenth consecitive year for hii that school section.
He has alise been elected 1st Deputy teeve for the Township of
Aieliasburgh for the year 1886.

At a meeting of the St. Mary's Collegiate Instituito Board heold
on Tuesday night, Mr. Wallace A. Macpherson, of Warkwortli, vas
appointed assistant naster for the first lialf of 1886, at the ate of
$500 per annum.-London A drertiser.

Cos.nty Norfolk Teachers' Association neetsat Sincoe, Feb. 4tli
and 5:h. South Essex Teachers' Association is announceil for Feb.
18th ind 19th, place net deterinined. It will be cither Kingsville
or Esiex Centre.

Ihe following changes have beenmade in thetcaching staff of the
Orillia Pubpc Sehool :-3iss Cooke, pronoted to Grade V.; Miss
Green te Grade VI.? Miss Pirt appointed to Grade vil.; and Miss
E. Chase, tu Grade VIII. Otheis as before-Orillia lad:et.

At a meeting of the High Sehool Board of that place, Mir. N.
Kellet, of Vigs, County of Simicoe, holding a first class grade B
certificate, was engaged as second assistant teacher of the Petrolia
fligli School. Mr. Brebner vas appointed first assistant.

Miss Annio Buish re.opeied the Arden school on Monday. She
is wel] liked by her scholars and the residents of the section ; lier
quiet and ladylika manner have, as vell as lier elliciency as a
teacher, made lier very popular, and she lias htests of friends.-
Napance Standard.

A meeting of the (St. Mary's) Collegiate Instituto Board was held
on Monday evening last. Applications were received for the posi-
tion of classical master. Mr. F. P. Riddell, B.A., of Port Dover,
received the appointnent at a salary of $803 per aniuii.-St.
Mary's A.1rguîs.

Dr. Forrest, head master of the Bradford High School, lias been
re-engaged for the incoiiing year, at an inicrease in salary of $100
pcr annii. Mr. Bean has also been retaiud fer aniotier ycar,
salarv 8800. Thte tution fee in future will be $3 instead of S2 as
fornerly.-Dufferin Adrecrtiser.

Miss McKay, teacher, S. S. No. 7, Lobo, wvas pk-esented by lier
pupils and other young people in tho locality with a silver cake
basket and gold ring as a token of the good will and kind remea.
brance of lier friends in'that section. Tho recipient cannot but
feel gratified with such a magnificent gift.

Reading circles havo biee organîized in Prince Edward, and
Essex counties. Hopkins' "Outlines of the study of Man,' Fitcli's
'-Lectures oi Teaching" arc the works that will be discussed at
the fortlicoming conventions of theso Associations.

Last September a kindergarten wvas opened in connection with
the Toronto Normal School, under the management of Miss Ball.
mainn, an eminent kindergartier. A similar departient will bc
opened next summner in connection Nrith the Ottawa Norme.
School, under the charge of Miss Bolton.

Nil McEacheri Esq., B.A., o Argykl, Victoria Co., late Fellow.
in Torinto University, has accepted the position of Science Master
in Toronto Collegiate Inustitute. Mr. 3cEacheni has by lis oin

- indomitable pluck and cnergy, pislied his way throughi the Univer-
sity, and now fills a position on the staff of an Iustitute of which ho
was once a pupil. Bis youngerbrotlir, Mfr. Peter McEaciern lias
for sonio years, beenu on the staff of the saine school as toachler.

dircttioi. Spend less time in cultivating the memory and more in
developing the reasoning powers.-Cenitral School Journal.

Mr. John McDonald, principal toacher in the Eganville public
school, mas on Tuesday last nade the recipient of a handsone
dressing case by the pupils of the school previous te his departure
for»Embro, wiere lie lias received the Principalship of the Embro
public school. ir. McDonald was universally liked and respected
by all who knew him, and lis absence from Eaganvillo will be sadly
missed. The progress made by the pupils under the tuition of Mr.
McDonald is astonlishing, inasmuch as several of them have passed
the necessary examinations te entitle them to teacher's certificates.
We join with lis many friends hero in wishing him abundant
success in his new quarters.-Eganvllo Entferprise.

THE DEATH OF THE OLD YEAL.

Full knee-deep ],es the wiiter snow,
And the winiter winds arc wearily sighing;

Toll ye the church bell sad and slow,
And tread softly and speak low,

For the old year lies a.dying.
Old year, you must not die;

You came to us se readily,
Yisn lived with us su steadily,

Old year, you shall net die !

He liethi still ; lie docth not move ;
Hie will net sec tho dawn of day;

Ho bath no other life above,
He gave me a friend, and a truc, truc love.

And the new year will take themtu away.
Old 3car, you must net go;

Se lons, as you have been with us,
Such joy ns you have scen with us,

Old year, you shall net go 

le was so full of joko and jest;
But .il his merry quips are o'cr,

To sec hin die, across the waste
]is son and heir doth ride post hasto;

But hi'll bo dead before.
Everyoio for luis own ;

Tho iiglit is starry and cold, my friend,
Anad the New Year blithe and bold, my friend,
Cono up to take his own.

His face is growing sharp and thini
Alac'k! our friend is gone !

Close up lis eyes ; tic up his chin
Step fron the corpse, and lot him in

That standeth there alone,
And waiteth at the door.

There is a new foot on the floor, my friend,
Anud a nnw face at the door, ny friend,

A new face at the door.
-Afred Tenyson.
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EXAMINATIONS. Xiterarp gttbicw£,.

nYv w. M. (t. Dy %. m a.GîîIPUXtl SCHGIen. AtITîIMPTIC, Gitant cendi Cottlaany, BoStOit, .1aiss.
(At the end uf each erbe, th<. rta.îk ,rans a deep) sigih and exclaims Of ail the subjecutattglit it ourscitoula ritista. bitutiltt rsacoive as

" Exatninations !") inuch, if ait sore, attentionian aaay of the otir, for thora is notliig

The other night I went to bed, sucre esseitial ts the business of every.day life, li urtier te itilato the
But not te slaeep, for my pour lead pupil tu further efforts he gatiît ho là.îtli attractive and iaracttcal 1ia
Was tilled with a inust awful dread. tiese respects tits Ar.tlaamettu ' tikes i jiroînsucait po3ition, the probienît

Exantinations !iiig sieli as tue lnîsiassag sucets with ut ait times. Tie exurcises

I thugh oftits, ad teilof hatare so airrangeai as to foilov nacli otiior iu thae aistiarai order; titis %ve cat
I thought of this, and thenartntis. Ti capter un iterost specially eservihg ;f

Of set atd ait; which goes with sat ?
I fear mny brain has runi to fat.

Examinations !Ag n 3ratin in doalt with se thoroughly as tu bu a credit ta any
author. it -a a work whlaih silîaîaîld lie ia tie liand.3 of every toacher, landi

Next catne the base and rate, per cent., pupils preparisag for commercial pur3uits weuld derive tîtUclieudit frain
Of tuoney to an agent sent, it

And with that word ail of theni went. Tomuz's FItST Spntacn. editea by Tommy himseif.-W. H. Harri-
Examninations son, Jr., 315 Wabash Avenue, Chicago, 111. !rico 50 cents.

Thiis bîook dlaims ta bc a.M Speaker reasUy sinitaIîe for vcry iittle child-
Then my lessons I try te spoll ;re.," and coutains 250 pieccs, short and easily learti. Tio ctitnr-
'Vhich words have two, and which, one L 1'omimy-îs not, as nisy o he astrologist %vs exillaisiet the
Oh, mty poor brain ! I cannot tell.

Examninations ! atystical legeuts of te sigus of the zodisi la Grip's Almans" for tiisExaiinatonsyear; lie is a gray.liaired îîhiiantropliist, of Chicago, %%-lac retnemmib3ra lis

'Whre is Cape Cod, and where Plekin? foudaiess for juveie literary palasures, ant lias embodied, ia a extrcmely
hVredo (e the rivers aIl begin ? an cf matter Oint la sneoîallv iiterestiiz te

A high per cent. I canmot win. utilefolksofboth sexes. li cateriig for Fridly attoraioxi exercises tiere
Examinations I is, wo hciieve, tua mtch thauglt of the eider piipilî. Wly lao provide

soute euts.rtainuient aise for the yeung.er one? Mlieni yoi do, seek

'Who was John Smnith ? What did lie do? 'Tnny "and yen %vill saot regret lis acquaitaance.
And ail the other fellows, too? TiosE DitruL MOLs: Boys.-By Ariel. A Story foroi cting.
You must tell nie, I can't tell Yeu. Gist & Com>aaay, Dosioi, Mass.

Exantinations !irstglaacetiisattractivebookmniyscem tobc anicestory for child
rcu, merci%- te itîteret thiacn fer the momnzt, but bencath the surface cller

Oh, Welcome sleep ! at last it caie ;readers tvll detcct a skuletea garlandet with fancies wlicli inay hie
But net ta rest nie, ail the saine ; story of liuzatai ives. Taerc is a dee1,, mirai it!sou conveyed i the lis-
For in ny drean.s tis is niy halne- tory tth )a tse Beys " that cannot bc without a lasting effect on ie

Examuinations 1mud of jivenilo reaîb'rs; seifiqli dcsircs and deets are contrasted wdth
-N. Y. Schaool journal. gers motives and acts. Tie %vlie sipîrit of the fable ii lionîorously

iinttive. 'Vie illustrationis are qaint sid mninauen. Tite bock, a.

THE CHILD AND THE YEAR, sumali quarta, is icatiy boaauad ii cloth, gold lettered, amt wilI bc malet for

Said the chaildi to the youthful vear :
" What liat thou in astore for aie M.A. 14 Classies for 'lIireis" suries. Giîau & Conm>îsaîîy, Bolton, Mass.

Oh, giver of bcautiful gifts ! what chcer', Prive 20 cents.
Wh at joy dost thou brimig with dieu 2' W'et7ragr.ttiilat&Ote ea!cjri'iag rs iaviîggotteal up a series

of "Cmsisfor Clailcircai" wliici larovades <aur yoimig folksi witi pure,
"My seasons four shiall bring wlslesoie, ispîîieta-y readug. Tie idea is adirale, andth ilan
Tieir treasurcs . the w iiitt r's snows, i l garried nut. Tie tf ac deattraîctive rvadiiî as

The autunin's sto're, and the Ilowers of spring, furgaslsed ai clai-, tral, as sure when literstiare f the nature
And the suinuiis perfect rose. privillct an titis stries iq ilarei in the linuids if the I risiag geliertaoii,'

" Ail theso and nore shall be thinae,
Dear child,-but the last aind best IsTlto\CMY 1 0i9 I i tiiirtv.tw l %ill illuatratiozvi

Thyself inust carn hy a strife divine, By Frznci li M.A. Neac York, 1,I.ky C- Sons. T.îrti:ia,
If tiaoi irouldst bu tr:aly blest. l s e Com:l,, M, 1X pi.

Ilere %vu have a liffle Iîssîni ciu; inanacie suaajcct. If titis book %vere a
Wouldst kiow this last, best gift? anc comilation if facts it %Vaîiui lie as iiiturestiug to the pile as the

'Tis a ccnscietice clear and bright, uiaa aîataaac fur 1883, hue îiailislical. ,ait il ia, 1ic rcsciaablauro tu
A peace <,f tuiadi whicli the s-l cai lift an alinaiiie, or tu Coliaer's Ila'.tur) if Eiglsaa, ir ti llti%îmas* Iiistory cf

'.ru ait fiGte deliglit. Canada, or Saiy u, cnr , in al C ot tiat te iBistlitn M a a

'a Tr th , patiencc, couragme, a d love, i W it moie, a e n t lavi ng iv an iaL i r tole r fo hera is nothing
moraessenvtig. o hebrvu ai st vey .d Iliai Iork toe stimlg atthiet

1I set t ace ail carth' lls b ,as e rspc ts this l li rocce s itn fairly forc"t s , ta e ave pos priz tell plge ui

Oht, child! atati crotvn tlec a king !" <lia 2'ha!cr s-e.' for ljiiidbf einat ins moa a luts ith tianlltim.aiti Tledte rsader
avrlil our loit livas arc foleact. lie in taissuei t a truc aorde rc;tii caf

th oflfewanela aticl the lawt f the licavees, ut itui aillding of tbo

su.b3crib o w3 for' eUil SobhooI ioutril, 027 $1.OO ver' fvciig tif jîiý tlaL ssts?, ha.ve flarillcti the lIrcaa-tt of Galila svlicn iîature's

'Yca'r, ImblishOc acc ouh .ad ru'b15*ors' .&=ounce- cteuisal vcrahte lir>L dlavitt before latin. 'Mr. F-eilotvcs la evialcutly a
codritir of hcellent Lage,sa i4ts f iterary uature, an bis boo it fulit f

cAgice ciil anleu ati sdaiwith storor, gittiigly idicatve cf to paetc
schocl JouXlig. tho olde3t icho 'Dal;o1 in ca=da, now cîarlai aistezawu'claiuhra. Iie tif tahword e iavehans f eiatisaaini inividial

IMC. Ist au& l5th of e h mont. à , gp i ail ag tif tie irsal Te r ta inats s w aoal derier llibtrtios are
mùtd. te the watts cf overy Public Sceeol ToachO' in tb0l %%eil fireiglirtl, utadciass tt qitti. '%V can cositilltut,3 rero.naiiadit

DOa Ol. his Ltl vlium tob ail eiask talgiiy th ble otriey rf M ltreuiocily


